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INTRODUCTION
Defendant Avery seeks an order excluding all physical
evidence seized from his trailer
and garage after the

first entry pursuant to a search warrant which

w-as endorsed at 3:10

p.m. on

Saturday' November5.l Execution of the warrant
began at3:25p.m. and the first entry to the
defendant's trailer occurred at 3:48 p.m.t The
defendant assefts that the subsequent re-entries to

his residence totaling eight, and to his garage totaling three
between November 5
November 9' 2005' without obtaining a newlvarrant for each entry justifies

and

suppression.

Defendant relies on the "one warrant-one search principle."
Should the court grant his request,

the defendant asks for the exclusion of all derivative
evidence including, but not limited to,
statements taken from the defendant and evidence
seized as a result of

additio'al search w.arrants

issued on November 7, November 9, December
9, and March

he claims were ail derived

' Exhibit No. t5 (o7ngto6).
'Exhibit No. 15.
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I which

from a defective warrant.r It is unclear from his pleadings and initial
oral argument whether he

is challenging every entry to the trailer after the initial entry at 3:48 p.m. or entries
after
10:05p'm' Saturday night. Similarly, with the garage it is unclear. The state
is assuming for
purposes of this argument that since the first two entries
to the trailer and the first one to the
garage on Saturday afternoon were very brief "sweeps"
looking for a

live or dead body, it is the

re*entries after Saturday night to the trailer and after Sunday
morning to the garage that are at
issue.

This response is further confined to the defendant's challenge to the November
5 search

w'arrant' It is imporlant to note that defendant's challenge is better framed
as a challenge to the
manner in which the search warrant was executed and not that the warrant
itself r,vas defective or

that the police lacked probable cause to conduct the searches at issue. After
all, the defense
characterizes the challenge in its motion and brief as a "multiple executions"
argument.

Additionally, the state will defer argument as to n'hether any derivative evidence
should
be suppressed until the courl actualll' determines that suppression is appropriate
based on the
defendant's challenge. The court would be unable based on the status of
the record and the
evidence presented

to appiy the requisite legal principles and decide whether ant, of

the

derivative evidence shouid be suppressed.
Finally, the state argues in essence that the principle "one warrant--one search"
lvas not

violated' The state executed one search warrant

and conducted one continuing search that took

seven days to complete. Although unnecessary, the state renewed that
w-arrant on November 9.

2005, before it expired.

'Defendant's motion, pps. 2-3; defendant's brief, pps. 12_16.
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APPLICABLE LEGAL PRINCIPLES
This is a case of first impression in Wisconsin. Although there is persuasive
authority
from other states and from the federal courts, an argument can be
made that this is a case of first
impression on a national basis because of the unique facts in
this case.

To begin, the Fourth Amendmenta does not specify that search warrants

contain

expiration dates. While the Amendment requires an "oath or affirmation"
padicularly describing
the place to be searched and the person or things to be seized,
it contains no requirements about
when the search or seizure is to occur or the duration of that search
or seizure.

Additionally, Wis. Stat. $ 968.12(1)(c) reads in pertinent part: "Issttance.
The judge
shall immediately sign the original warrant and enter on the face of
the original warrant the exact

time when the wamant was ordered to be issued. . . ." Subsection

(0 of the same statute

provides: "Entry of time of exectrtion The person who executes the
warrant shall enter the exact
time of execution on the face of the duplicate original warant." Section
963.15(1) requires that
the warrant be executed within five clays of its issuance. These are the
only time constraints
placed upon the execution of a search warrant under Wisconsin lar,v.
None of these provisions

were violated by the state. In this case, under the facts presented, the
standard

b_v r.vhich the

execution of this warrant is judged is that of reasonableness.

As noted above, the Fourth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States.
by its
terms' prohibits unreasonable searches and seizures. United States v. Gerber,
9g4 F.2d, 1556.
1558 (11th

Cir.

1gg3), citing I{e** Yorkv. Class,475 U.S. 106, 116 (19g6). .,The relevant
test is

not the reasonableness of the opportunity to procure a warrant, but the reasonableness
of the

o

";Alnd no Warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, supported by Oath or aflirmation,
and
particularly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or things
to be seized.,,

t-')

-
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seizure under all the circumstances. The test of reasonableness cannot
be fixed by
each case must be decided on

403

its own facts." Gerber, Id., citing Coolidge v. New Hampshire,

u.s. 443,509-10 (r97r) (Black, J. concurring
In United

search

States

perse rules;

and dissenting).

v' Gerber, FBI agents impounded Gerber's car because they intended to

it under a search warrant because they believed the car was evidence of a bank robbery

based on an eye-witness identification. They searched the interior

of the car on

Friday

September 13,1991. However, the agents could not open the hood
of the car and did not wish to
damage the

car. They returned on Monday, September 16. IggI, and resumed their

search

of

Gerber's car with the aide of a mechanic. The agents were unaware that
the search warrant had
expired the previous Friday evening. The second search resulted in the discovery
of inculpatory

evidence. The Court held that the opening of the hood on the following Monday
was simply a
continuation of the search for which the agents had a valid warrant on the preceding
Friday.
Gerber.- 994 F.2d

at 1559. The Court determined that the agents did not delay the

search

deliberately or in bad faith. The Court found they did not wish to damage the
car by forcing the
hood open. and they were unaware that the warrant had expired. The Couft \.vas
unpersuaded

b1,

the argument the defense is likely to make in this case, i.e., the agents could have
obtained a
second or additional warrant based on enhanced probable cause. The Court said.

"It

is no ansr,ver

to say that the police could have obtained a search rl'arrant. for '[t]he relevant test is not

it is reasonable to procure a search warrant, but whether the search
994 F.2d at 1559, citing Cooper v.

California, 386 U.S.

r.r,hether

was reasonable.,,, Gerber,

58, 62 (1967) (quoting Llnited States v.

Rabinot'vitz' 339 U.S. 56,66 (1950)). The court also pointed out that the case rvas
not one in

which the exclusionary rule could appropriately be applied. The court noted that. .,[t]he prime
pulpose of the exclusionary rule 'is to deter future unlaufirl police conduct."'
Gerber.994 F.2d

(-)

at 1561, citing United State v. Calandra,414 U.S. 338, 347 (1974). The Court
observed that,
"the rule is

a

judicially created remedy designed to safeguard Fourth
Amendment rights through

its deterrent effect, rather than a personal constitutional right of the parly
aggrieved,,, and as such

"the rule must be applied in light of its detenent purpose, and
courts should restrict the
application

of the rule 'to

those areas where its remedial objectives are thought most

efficaciously served."' Gerber,994 F.2d at 1561, citing (lnited States
v. Calandra, 4l4IJ.S.
338, 347 (1974)- Thus, the Gerber decision recognizes two principles
of law that are applicable

in the instant case; the continuing search principle and the restricted use
of the exclusionary rule,
especially when a search r,varrant has been obtained and its terms compiied
with.

In reaching its decision, the Gerber court cited to (lnited States v. Huslage,
4g0 F. Supp.

870 (W'D' Pa' 1979), another automobile search case as justification for its reasoning.
in
Huslage, Pennsylvania State Troopers obtained a warrant authorizing them
to make a night time
search

of an automobile and a defendant's motel room. The state trooper

searched the vehicle

within nine hours after the magistrate had issued the warrant and within twelve hours
after the
police had arrested the defendants and seized the car in question.
Under pennsylvania lalv,
search

warant must be executed within

a specific period of time not to exceed

a

tlvo days from the

time of issuance. Huslage,480 F. Supp. at 815. In this case. the officers executed
their first
search at 4:10 a.m. and then conducted a second search at 10:00 a.m. on the same

day. The court

held that although the police made two entries into the vehicle pursuant to a
single search
warrant, it does not require a finding that the police violated the Fourth Amendment
rights of the

defendants. l'he court held that the second search was merely a continuation
of the initial
intrusion. Huslage,480 F. Supp. at875.

(-s- \

Although Gerber

and'

Huslage were automobile search cases, they
were not the first to

acknowledge the reasonable continuation
rule, nor has the rule been limited in its application
to

automobile searches. united state v. Bowling,351
F.2d 236

rcth

cir.

1g65), cert den.3g3 u.s.

e08 (1966).

rn Bowling the police suspected defendant Bowling
of operating as a fbnce for stolen
business machines' The police went to the
courts and obtained three different search warrants
in

order to search more or less simultaneously the
three logical storage places which they knew
defendant

to possess' In the defendant's home they discovered a

basement

full of

stolen

propefty' including the business machines which
were the subject of the wanant. The offrcers
went in to search his premises at 6:15p.m. However,
none of the machines were seized that

night' The officers left after seizing other evidence. The
serial numbers were
and when

it was

checked overnight

determined that several of the machines were
stolen, the officers returned the

next morning and seized the business machines as
evidence. The defendant challenged the
appropriateness of the second search on the theory
that the narrant had already been executed
and returned'

while the court was concemed with the somewhat hypertechnical
challenge to the

concept of the "return"" the court did hold the subsequent
entry valid. even though the r.varrant
had already been executed and the officers had
cleared the soene.

Similarly,inUnitedstatesv.carter,S54F.2dll02(gthcir. 19gg).anotherfederalcourt
had occasion to deal with a subsequent entry on one
w.arrant. In Carter, narcotics officers
executed a search warrant for a motel room based
on evidence obtained in part as a result of a

consent search' and exigent circumstances which
resulted

in the plain view observations of

narcotics activities' Howevet, the officers returned
for a second search w-ithout a fiesh warrant
and recovered money several hours after the initial
search. The court held that the authoritv of

! -h.-
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the warrant had not expired and that the return search
was not beyond the scope of the Fourth
Amendment.

Also, the Ninth Circuit in United States v. Kaplan,895 F.2d
61g (9th Cir. i9g9),
acknowledged the continuing search doctrine.

In this

has

case, law enforcement officers were

investigating Kaplan' a physician, for mail fraud and
defrauding insurance companies as well

as

prescribing controlled substances for reasons
other than legitimate medical purposes. During the
course of the investigation, the officers executed
a search wamant of his

office. However. when

they discovered that they did not obtain all of the files
requested in their search warrant, they
returned two hours later and obtained two of the missing
files. The court held that the entry and

search two hours later
continuation of the

for files listed on the

search warrant renders the second entry a

first. Kaplan,895 F.2d at 623. In making this determination. the Ninth

Circuit relied on the decisions in Unitecl States v. carter and
United states v. Botvling.

In additional to the federal authority cited, at least two states have acknowledged
reasonable continuation

rule. see, sta.te v. Bolin,

v. Swain,269 N.W.2d707

(Minn.

114 Nev. 503, 960

p.2d 7g4 (lggg),

the

and state

1g7g).

In State v' Bolin, Bolin \,vas suspected of kidnapping, sexual
assault, and murder. During
the course of the investigation, the police sought a search
w.arrant to obtain samples of Bolin's

blood, saliva, and pubic hair. Nevada's statutes required that such
a warrant be executed and
retuned within ten days of its issuance. A warrant was issued
on July 15. 1995. On July
detectives served and executed the search warrant on

used a DUI (driving under the influence)

kit

Bolin. However. the officers

instead of the proper serological

16,

mistakenly

kit.

After

a

representative of the district attomey's office informed the police
that the original r,varant w.as

still valid' the detectives retumed with the appropriate serology kit on July g
l and

/\
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seized

additional samples of Bolin's blood and saliva, along with his head and pubic
hair. Bolin argued
the state failedto properly obtain a second warrant forthe July 18
search and seizure. The court

ruled the second search was valid and relied primarily on Nevada statutes
authorizins the
execution of the search anl.time within the ten-day period.

In State v. Sv'ain, the defendant was suspected of murdering his mother and
during the
course of the investigation, the police applied for and were issued
a search warrant to search the

Swain residence for a number of items including, but not limited
to, 'oany blood stained items to

include clothing." Pursuant to the warrant, the police searched the residence
for three days. A
benzidines test was used to detect the presence of blood in various places

in and around the

house' During the search, virtually all parls of the house were tested by
means of the benzidine

test' The defendant challenged the two

succeeding days

of searching pursuant to the single

warrant' The defendant argued that the searches that occurred on days two and three

w.ere not

authorized by the warrant and thus illegal. Defendant Sr,vain, much like
defendant Avery. cited
several cases w-hich hold that consent siven to search a home on a da},
does not itself authorize

additional searches one or more days later. S,vain.269 N.W.2d at778.6 The state
argued it

r.l,as

ail one continuing search and relied in part on Unitecl States v. Botling 351 F.2d 236 (6th
Cir.
1965)' cert den.383 U.S. 908 (1966). The court held that because the police
found blood stains

' A benzidine test is a preliminary or a freld test which can indicate the presence of blood. When
a suspected blood stain is treated with a benzidine solution and hydrogen peroxide. the

hemoglobin in the blood causes an immediate bright blue color reaction. The
lge of tn. blood is
irrelevant: the test cannot distinguish human or animal blood. and further laiorarory
tests are
necessary for this. Swain,269 N.W.2 d, at 7lI.
6

See defendant's first brief, p. lT,citing to State v. Dottglas,123 Wis. 2d.
13,365 N.W.2d 5g0
(1985); and Kelly v. stare,75 wis. 2d 303, 308-309, 249 N.w.2d g00 (1977):both
of which were
scope of consent cases that are inapplicable to the case at hand. A search warrant
must be
considered superior authority to one of its exceptions.

/ -s- \
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on the first and second day, three days was not an unreasonable time in which
to effectively
complete the search by means of chemical tests.

Id. at718-19. The courl did add, however, that

the concept of "continuing probable cause was to be strictly construed
against the state and that
the present case must be clearly distinguished from consent and
other warrantless search cases.

As in the case at bar, the officers were consistently finding and collecting
suspected blood
samples over the course of rhe entries.

The cases with the best discussion of the issue presented in this case are
United State
Keszthelyi, 308 F.3d 557 (6rh

2000)' Both

Ct. 2002), and. United Stcttes v. Sqttillacote,

221

F.3d

v.

54214th Cir.

cases acknowledge the continuing search rule and each supports the
state,s position

in the case at bar.

In Keszthelyi, the defendant was suspected of dealing in narcotics and as a result
numerous "controlled buvs"

of cocaine occurred during the summer of 1999. On October

g.

1999, lalv enforcement officers obtained a warrant to search his home. The
r.l.arrant instructed

the offrcers to search the home on or before October 18. 1999. Keszthelyi w.as
arrested on
October 8, 1999, at 3:00

p.m.

found a substantial amount

Shortly thereafter, a search of his home occurred. The agents

of evidence

supporting their belief

in his narcotics

distribution

activities. The agents concluded their search and left his property at 5:00 p.m. One of
the agents

"felt very strongly that there *'as something there that had not been located" during the initial
search. The decision was made to reenter the residence and continue the search w-ithout
obtaining a second warrant. During the second search, one ounce of cocaine was discovered.
It
is important to note that the home was not under continued control of law enfbrcement
oflicers.
On October 11 the agents obtained a new r,varrant and searched the defendant's property
again.
Keszthelyi challenged the second entry on October 9.

\./-t-
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To start, the court acknowledged that most federal courts of
appeal to have considered the
question, including the Sixth Circuit, hold that a single
search warrant may authorize more than
one entry into the premises identified in the warrant as long
as the second entry is a reasonable

continuation of the original search. Keszthelyi, 308 F.3d
at 568, citing Bowling, squillacote,
Gerber, Kaplin, and Carter.

The court discussed the reasonable contintration rule at length.
First, the court
determined that the subsequent entry or entries must
indeed be a continuation of the original

search and not a new and separate search. Second, the
decision
subsequent entry

to

to conduct a second or

continue the search must be reasonable under the totality

of

the

circumstances' Kes:thelyi, 308 F.3d at 569. In discussing
the reasonable continuation rule. the

coutt observed that Gerber was an excellent illustration of
the kind of situation in which
second entry

is properly

characterized as

a continuation of the eariier search.

308 F'3d at 570' This is because the officers in Gerber kner.lbefore postponing the

a

Keszthelyi,

initial

search

that they u'anted to look under the vehicle's hood and had probable
cause to believe that
evidence wouid be found there. Id.

at 570. Although the courl concluded that the october

search was a separate search requiring

its

or.vn lvarrant,

the court acknor,vledged the principie

which is at play in the case at bar "that a search conducted pursuant
to a lal'vful wanant
as long, and be as thorough' as reasonably necessary

9

ma,u.

last

to fuliy execute the r,vamant. Ltnitecl States

v' Jackson, 120 F.3d 1226, 1228-29 (|1th Cir. 1997). Thus, law-enforcement
agents generally
may continue to search the premises described in the warant until
they are satisfied that all
available evidence has been located. (lnited States

v

Menon, 24 F.3d 550, 560 13.d Cir. lgg4)

("any reasonable agent looking for evidence in a clearly
circumscribed area would continue the
search until she was certain that no more evidence existed
which could not happen until the

(

")

entire farea] was searched.") once the execution of a warrant
is complete, however, the
authority conferred by the warrant terminates. Bills v.
Aseltine, g5g F.2d 697,702 (6th cir.
1e92),

In the case at bar, Special Agent Fassbender (SA Fassbender),
Lt. Lenk and Detective
Remiker testified that they were not done searching on
Saturday evening; Fassbender ,,krew,,
they were not done searching the defendant's trailer
at the conclusion of the search on Saturday
evening, November 5' and that there was more evidence
to obtain (Tr. g4),7 (0g109106 Tr. 206-

10)' The offrcers had probable

cause

to believe that additional evidence would be found in the

trailer' In Kesthelyi the officers did not maintain control of the scene and
at best had only a
hunch there was more evidence to be had.

A further discussion of the reasonableness of the

efforts and belief that more evidence was to be collected is
set forth in the next section of this
brief.

of all the cases discussed and reviewed by the Keszthelyi court. tJnited States v.
squillacote, 221F.3d 542 (4th cir. 2000), is most instructive and
closest on point with the case at

bar' In this case. Squillacote and her husband

Stan were suspected of espionage.

'l'he' were

subjected to 550 days of consecutive surveillance under the Forei-sn
Intelligence Surveillance

Act (FISA). During the course of the investigation, a search r,varrant was obtained
authorizing

a

search of the defendants' home. The lvarrant authorized the government
to search the residence

on or before october l0- 1997, and that the execution of the warrant
was to occur in the daytime
hours, that is between 6:00a.m. and 10:00p.m. Sqnillacote,

/

z2l

F.3d,

at 554. However.

Transcript references are to the transcript of August 10, 2006.
unless otherwise indicted.

(

") ,/

the

search actually extended over six days.

with two FBI agents remaining in the house each night.

The defendants challenged the presence of the FBI agents in the home after
10:00 p.m. and
complained that it constituted a search and a violation of the provisions of the
warrant. The court

found no actual "seatching" occurred between the hours of 10:00 p.m.
and 6:00 a.m. The courl

held that the search did not exceed the scope of the warrant and, even
suppression of all evidence was not require

d.

if it did. a blanket

Ict. at 555. The court reasoned that:

Where a search is authorized by a warrant, we believe it unnecessary and
improper to isolate certain conduct occuring during the execution of the warrant

and treat that conduct as a separate and discreet search. Instead, the govemment,s
actions while executing a warrant must be considered in context, mJth. question
that must be answered is 'ul'hether the go\/errrment exceeded the scope of the
warrant.

Id. at 555, citation omitted. The court further reasoned that even though the FBI agent
entered
the home on six consecutive da1's to search for evidence without obtaining a fresh
warrant for
each entry, the number and type

of items that coulcl be evidence of espionage-related activities.

the search was necessarily going to be extensive and exhaustive. Id. at 551. The
court cited to
United State v. Wuagneux, 683 F.2d 1343. 1352 (.I1th Cir. 1 982), r,vherein the court held:

[T]he magnitude of a search is insufficient by itself to establish a constitutional
violation; rather the relevant inquiry is whether the search and seizures were
reasonable under all the circumstances. . . .
[G]iven the complexitl' of the crimes
under investigation and the fact that they wouid be deteCted piimarily. if not
exclusively through analysis and synthesis of a large number of do.u.n.nts. a

rather extensive search could reasonably be expected.

Sqttillacote, 221F.3d 557. The Court further observed that, "notwithstanding the large
number

of agents involved in the seatch, it is apparent that the search could not have been completed
in
single

day.

a

Under these circumstances, the subsequent entries were not separate searches

requiring separate wartants, but instead r,vere simply reasonable continuations of the
original
search. The government, therefore, was not require,l to obtain additional warrants for each
day

( tr)

that the search continued." Squillacote, 22r F.3d 557. In making
this pronouncement, the court

cited to united States v. Kaplan,895 F.2d 623; United states
v. carter, g54 F.2d 1107; (Jnited
states v. Bo**ling, 351 F.2d 24r; and, united states v. Gerber, g94

F

.2d 155g-60.

Final1y, the coutt reasoned that the lenglh of the search
was a function only of the nature

of the evidence sought and the condition of the home. To require the government
to obtain

a

new search warrant for each continued day of searching would
impose an undue burden on the
goveniment's efforts to investigate complex cdmes, a
burden that would be unjustifiable under
the circumstances of this case. see, Unitecl states v. salqti,160
F.3d 164,165-6714th

cir. lggg)

("The touchtone of our analysis under the Fourth Amendment
is alr.vays the reasonableness in all

the circumstances of the particular governmental invasion of a citizen's personal
security.).
Reasonableness

is determined by weighing the public interest against the individual,s right
to

personal security free from arbitrary interference by lail,officers."
Sqtillacote, 221 F.3d 55g.

In sum, the focus of the court's analysis is on the reasonableness of the state's
activities

in executing the warrant under the totality of the circumstances. The cases

liker,vise reveal that

the concepts of reasonableness and the reasonable continuation rule go
hand in hand and must be
evaluated together. The application of these principles to the facts
of the case at hand require

that the motion to suppress be denied. The state turns now to the particular
facts of the case at
hand.

ARGUMENT
There was one warrant and there was only one search; one search that
took seven days

and thirty minutes to complete. The state executed the one search warrant
in a reasonable
manner and the subsequent entries to defendant's trailer and garage are
nothing more than a
reflection of the reasonable continuation rttle. The defendant's view is
myopic. The defendant

(
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seeks

to compartmentalize into several disjointed pieces the efforts of the state to
execute

search

warant on the Avery properly. The defense argument in effect wishes the
court to accept

a

the proposition that each entry to the defendant's trailer andior garage
was a separate search.

This argument ignores the plain facts of the case and is flawed in
several respects. First,
Exhibit 15 by its very terms specifically authorizes the search
of a single family trailer, red in
color, belonging to the defendant, Steven Avery, as well as
his detached garage (Exhibit

15,,1T 1).

The wanant also authorized a search of the single family trailer
and detached garage belonging

to the defendant's sister, Barbara Janda (Exhibit 15,
l;2). The wa6ant also authorized the search

of residences and garages located within the property of the Avery
Auto Salvage Business. The
@xhibit 15, 1T3). The warrant authorized the
search of the 40 acres. along

authorized

with their numerous out buildings and vehicles. The wanant also

a search for particular items: I) a 1999 Toyota RAV 4;

2) women,s clothing:

3) Teresa Marie Halbach (victim); 4) property belonging to Teresa
Halbach, including bur not

limited to cameras, film. and photography equioment and the electronic storage

devices:

5) forensic evidence including but limited to fiber evidence, blood.
hair. salir.a, and semen. and

fingerprints; and 6) instrumentalities capable of taking a human life. including
but not limited to
weapons' firearms, ammunition, knives, cutting instruments, ropes,
and ligatures (Exhibit 15.
113,

p.2).

In their attempts to execute this search warant, the officers w'ere confronted with

the

following facts: the area to be searched encompassed a 40-acre crime scene (Tr.
60-61). There
were 37 acres that contained approximately 3.600 to 3,800 junked cars (Tr.

6l). ln addition.

there were fifteen buildings, including the residences of Steven Averv,
Barb Janda, Delores and

Alan Avery (defendant's parents), and Charles Avery (Tr. 61). Simultaneous
to the execution of

/'\. to )

J

the warrant on the 40-acre parcel described above, the officers
were likewise involved in a search

of the 600 to 800 acres of surrounding properly (Tr. 77,line 23-25.). f'he search
of

the

surrounding property included gravel pits, ponds, and lakes which
were either searched bv dive
teams or simply walking by the land and wading through
the water (Tr. 7g).

Again the critical point expressed by SA Fassbender is that the search
wanant was for

a

4)-acte parcel of land and not just for the residence of Steven
Avery (Tr. g2). His residence was
not the only place where the search was to occur. Evidence of the
complexity and scope of the
search is reflected

in the fact that law enforcement appiied for and obtained over 20

warrants between November

5 and November 12 (Tr. 107-10s).

search

These additional warrants

included specific warrants for the residence of Delores and Alan
Avery, the parents of the
defendant Steven Avery, and the residence of Charles Avery (not
named in the original warrant
as

it was initially unclear how many residences were located on the parcel).

as

DNA warrants obtained for each member of the Avery family. otherwarants
telephone records and the like
was renewed (Tr. 141).

A'

well as additional
r,vere obtained

for

(Tr. I3g-4I). Finalll,- on November 9 at 4:40 p.m.. the r,varrant

A copy of that warrant is attached.

Law enforcement's efforts to execute the search warrant were reasonable
and did not violate the one warrant-one search principle. These reasonable
efforts reflected one continuing search.

It is undisputed

that defendant's trailer was enrered on eight occasions during

execution of the warrant before

it

was renewed on November 9, 2005, at 4:40

the

p.m. However,

such conduct was reasonable under the totality of the circumstances.
There are at least ten
reasons why the efforts were reasonable and as such constituted
one continuing search.

1'

Foremost, the warrant was for a 40-acre parcel

of land and not just for

the

defendant's trailer and garage that r,vere iocated r,vithin the 40-acre parcel
subject to the search. It

(

rr-)

makes a significant difference in assessing the reasonableness of the
manner in which a warrant

is executed when the place to be searched is a 40-acre parcel of land
with 15 buildings, including

four residences' a business, and 3,800 junked cars. The defendant would have
the courl believe
that the only place searched was his trailer and garage. The only
way the defense argument .,has

legs" is for the court to believe that only his trailer and his garage
were the objects of the search:
and thus there were ample resources to complete the search in
the manner he suggests. The facts

belie that assumption.

2'

There is a vast difference between searches aimed at locating and finding
a human

being and or non-trace evidence, and the actual location and collection oftrace,
fiber, and blood
sample evidence. For example, SA Fassbender testihed that during the
eariy part of the week

there w'ere two evidence collection teams made up

of individuals from the Calumet

and

Manitowoc County Sheriff s Departments; one from the Crime Lab that came on
Saturda.v night
(to deal with the RAV 4) and retumed on late Sunday afternoon; one evidence
collection team
made up of the Wisconsin Department of Justice. Division of Criminai Investigation,s
arson
squad, rv-hich reported to the scene after bone fragments were recovered
on Tuesday
Because of the magnitude of the search,

(Tr.

it is not reasonable or prudent to expect that

127).

an1. and

eveq/ sworn law enforcement officer should be expected to collect forensic evidence.
After all.
the search for a live person or a dead body is conceptually different and distinct
fiom a search for

"traces" of that person's presence or their remains at a pafticuiar
scene. While it takes perhaps a
moment to a fer'v minutes to search a location for a person,

it

can take hours.

if

not da1,s. of

painstaking searching to locate traces of that person. Especially when the place
to be searched is
a 4}-acre parcel of land such as in the case at
days to process

(Tr.

I

1

,

17

. 27 -29)

.

bar. Trace evidence

can take hours to collect and

The collection of trace evidence also takes

1-tul
'/

skill. It is not to

be left in the hands of untrained volunteers, flrearm, or law enforcement officers. 'Ihe
case of the

People v. O.J. Simpson (October 3,lgg5, not guilty verdict) taught us that lesson.

3.

The lateness of the day on Saturday, November 5, along with the impending

weather, combined to slow down search efforts (Tr.
exhaustion factor

all but

Saturday, November

required

5. It was,

a

cessation

78). This darkness

of the initial

combined with the

search efforts commenced on

quite frankly, unsafe for the officers to continue searching under

those conditions. It is unreasonable for them to continue searching
straight through the night and

into the next day without rest or relief. Agent Fassbender was concemed with
the possibility of
evidence being destroyed or lost (Tr. 82-83, 142-43). Thus, judgments had
to be made alons the

way as to when to begin and when to stop the efforts to collect trace evidence.

4'

The initial search efforts were broad in scope. At first the search teams were

looking for the person or body of Teresa Halbach. These searches were described
,,protective
as
sweeps" by both Detective Remiker and SA Fassbender. Eventually, the search progressed
to a
search

for evidence of her presence on the propefiy. They began looking for her clothes. fiber

evidence, blood, other articles of personal property. Holvever, while members
of the evidence

collection team were searching the defendant's trailer on Sunday, other officers
'uvere using
cadaver dogs and blood hounds to search the 3.800

junk cars and other buildings for Teresa

Halbach. These searches occured Sunday through Tuesday (Tr. 133-35). It is also important
to
note that the cadaver dogs were also used for off-site searches based on discoveries
outside the
perimeter of the 40-acre parcel (Tr. 136). Thus, resources were taxed heavily.

5.

It is unreasonable to expect that the law enforcement officers

search li"ithin one or

complete their

two days given that fact that resources were strained and that every time

something was discovered

off site, personnel

(,,)

w-ere assigned

to investigate. For

exampie,

SA Fassbender described finding a clandestine burial site (Tr. 98) located away from the
Avery
Salvage Yard. Additionally, a discovery at Maribel Cave's Park of women's pants and
lotion
caused the reallocation of resources to that location

(Tr. 98, 136). Additionally, a cell phone was

phone found in the ditch (Tr. 98), as well as some possible human bones elsewhere (Tr.
99).
These were in addition to the ones found at the clandestine burial

site. As a result,

evidence

technicians were utilized and taken away from the parcel. This reflects both the scope
of the law
enforcement effort and the coresponding strain on resources, making

it impossible to complete

the search any sooner than they did.

Again, it cannot be overstated that resources were also being utilized in Marinette County

to intervie'uv members of the Avery family. including the defendant. Law enforcement officers
were involved in the transportation of evidence to the Crime

Lab. They were used to assist in

searching areas outside the 40-acre parcel of the search u,arrant scene. A11 these initial efforts
were focused on finding Teresa Halbach. Only with the discovery of human bones on Tuesday
afternoon in the bum pit did

it

become apparent that Teresa Halbach was probabll dead. her

body dismembered, and her remains were actually on the Avery property. This discover,v
enabled lar'v enforcement to refocus and concentrate all efforts on executing the search for the

Avery property. Until it became clear that Teresa Halbach w.as dead, these parallel efforts to
locate her in other areas of the county r,vere required. The offrcers could not simply ignore these

additional leads.

6.

The search of the parcel

in

general and the defendant's trailer and garage in

particular r,vas ongoing and in compliance with Wisconsin

law. Wis. Stat. $ 968.15(l)

requires

that a search w-arrant be executed and retumed not more than five days after the date of issuance.

In this case, there were three searches of defendant's trailer on Saturday, two on Sunday, one on

/-rs-\
\/

Monday, one on Tuesday, and two on Wednesdays before the wamant was renewed on
Wednesday, November9,2005, at

4:40p.m. What is impoftant, however, is that all of these

searches, whether they were eight or nine to the trailer and four to the garage,
occurred before

the original warant expired. The original warrant authorized a search of these locations.
7

'

Since this was an ongoing search of a 40-acre parcel of land. The entire parcel

was secured for the whole week. This was the point of the testimony of Lieutenants
Kel1y Sippel
and Brett Bowe (Tr. 151-75). Sentries were posted at each corler of the properly.
Def'endant

Avery's property was in the Northwest corner. A guard was posted at that coffler of the property
for the entire week. Access to his trailer and that part of the property as a whole lvere restricted.
Ingress and egrels to the Avery Salvage Yard was restricted by use

of checkpoints on the

sunounding roadways. The officers maintained control of the entire premises as well as
the
general

vicinity' They never left the scene and returned later to conduct "ne\ "' or ..senarate"

searches. This is evidence ofone continuing, ongoing search.

8.

The purpose

of the original warrant was never completelSr fulfilled after the

protective sweep searches of Saturday aftemoon or after the first search for trace fiber and
blood

on Saturday evening. Unlike Keszthelyi 308 F.3d 557,569-71, where the initial search warrant
was ftilly executed and the fruits recovered, the officers in this case did not complete their
search
on Saturday evening.

" Actually, the tw-o entries on Wednesday really constituted one entry. If the coufi accepts the
attached surnmary of the seatches, it is apparent that the Wednesday search of the trailer was
simply interrupted by the arrival of a locksmith and then the search resumed within 40 minutes
of the intemrption. Whether there was one or two entries on Wednesday is, quite frankly,
irrelevant to the court's analysis. The summary reflects the testimon,v obtain;d on August 9 and
10. It does contain a fer,v facts fuprng of the items sized and not completely testified about)
added in the interest of perspective and to provide context. The court is free of
to rejeci
"orrr.
that information if it so desires.

(,,

)

Detective Remiker testified there could have been as many as

fifty items of evidence

collected (Tr. 17)' with perhaps ten to twenty possible blood samples
collected on that Saturday
evening (Tr.

15). Remiker also testified that, in his opinion, they had not gotten all of the

evidence that first evening (Tr.

19). They had questions about the relevance of pornographic

magazines and other miscellaneous pictures (Tr. 19). They also
knew they would be going back

to the residence to get the shotguns and/or other guns in the bedroom (Tr.
search warrant (Exhibit 15) sets out these guns were properly
and

l9).

The original

lauflrlly the subject of

appropriate seizure. Similarly, SA Fassbender testified that. in
his opinion, they were not done

on Saturday evbning and that they had more evidence to collect and
that they would be going
back in to the defendant's trailer (Tr. g4, 93-95).
The first entry of the trailer on Sunday was directed at obtaining the guns.
bedding from

the spare bedroom, and the actual vacuum cleaner. The vacuum cleaner
bag had been seized on
Saturday

night. The second entry on Sunday evening was by the wisconsin Department of

Justice Crime Lab personnel. The entry was directed by' SA Fassbender
based on the recovery
suspected blood samples during the search on Saturday evening (Tr.

of

9a). The Crime Lab rvent

through the trailer with their specialized equipment to assist in identifying
additional samples of
suspected blood to be collected. SA Fassbender testified that Tuesday'was
set aside as the da.v to

complete the search of the trailer (Tr. 95). As Fassbender explained.
they had other duties to
take care of on Monday, November 6 (Tr. 95).

9'

The probable cause supporting the issuance of the November5 search r,varrant

never expired. State v. Swain, 269 N.W.2 d, 707
,718-19 (Minrl

. 1978); Uniterl

States v. Gerber,

994F.2d at 1561;andLlnitedStatesv. Huslage,480F. Srpp.875. Infact"the..probablecause,,
expanded and grew in the days following its issuance. See, for example,
the renewed search

(^.)

warant attached. Further, SA Fassbender testified that on Sunday, they received news from
the
Crime Lab technicians that testing

of the blood found in

presumptively positive for human blood (Tr.

86).

Teresa Halbach's vehicle was

Eventually, on Tuesday, SA Fassbender

recalls being advised that there was a DNA match of Steven Avery's blood
on file with the blood

found in the Toyota RAV 4 (Tr.

96). Lastly, Tuesday is also the day the license

plates were

discovered (Tr. 97), and human bones, later identified to be those of the victim,
were fbund in
the fire pit (Tr. 96-97).

10.

Requiring the state to obtain a separate warrant for each entry of the defendant's

trailer and garage occurring after Saturday night/Sunday morning on the facts of this
case is
impractical and imposes an unrealistic burden on law enforcement. The defense argument
is that
because the offrcers had

"time," and had gotten other warrants that week (as many as twenty),

they should have gotten one for each entrance to the defendant's trailer. This is unreasonable
and unnecessary to comply r,vith the Fourth Amendment. See, Unitecl States v. Gerber, gg4
F.2d

1556. As the Gerber coufi reasoned:

It is no answer to say that the police could have obtained a search r,vanant ,,[t]he
relevant test is not whether it is reasonable to procure a search r,varrant, but
whether the search was reasonabie." cooper v. California, 3g6 u.s. 5g, 62
(1967), quoting United srates v. Rabinowitz,33g u.s. 56. 66 (1950).
Gerber, 994F.2d at 1559.

Underthe circumstances of this case and in consideration of the scope and complexity of
the investigation, requiring additional separate warrants for each entry would impose an
undue

burden on the state's ability
Scluillacote, 221 F.3d at

to

investigate complex

558. As in Squillacote,

crimes.

See,

€.g., United States

notwithstanding the large number

v.

of law

enforcement officers involved, there was no way this warrant could have been executed in
one or
even three days. The subsequent entries were not separate searches but a continuation
of the

(/-tt--

)

initial Saturday evening search. Id. at 557. This was as complex
an investigation as the
espionage one in Squillacote' Evidence of homicide
comes in many forms including but not

limited to trace evidence, weapons, statements and a variety
of documents such as bank records,
notebook paper, bills of sale. The list is almost endless; just
as the list of possible places where
such evidence could reasonably be found.

B.

Inevitable discovery.

Even if the courl were to find that the entries to defendant's
trailer after Saturday evening

and to his garage after Sunday morning were uffeasonable
and constituted separate searches
requiring separate warrants, the evidence is, nonetheless,
admissible because it would have been
discovered by virtue

of the renewed warrant issued on November

9.

see attached wanant.

Excluding the evidence obtained from the defendant's trailer
after Saturday evening. and that
from his garage after Sunday moming, r,vhich makes up paragraphs
14 and 15 of the affidavit in
the renewed warrant, ample probable cause existed justiffing
renewed entry after 4:40 p.m. on
November

9.

The officers did, in fact, enter the defendant's residence after
this

time.

See

Fassbender's testimony at Tr. 109, 11g-19, and attached
summary.

The inevitable discovery rule has its roots in the case of

I'lx ,-. LVilliams, 467 u.s. 431

(1984)' This case is best known as the "Christian Burial" case.
Thus. if the court
that the evidence collected was illegally obtained.

it

would still be admissible

r.vere

if

to find

the state

establishes that the unlaw'fully seized evidence r,vould have
been inevitably discovered absent

any constitutional vioiation. Nix v. Williams, 467 rJ.S.431;
State v. Weber, 163 Wis.
471 N.W.2d 187 (1991).

(r-)

2d

116-

For evidence to be "inevitably

discovered"

the state must demonstrate by

a

preponderance of the evidence that 1) a reasonable probability the
evidence in question would
have been discovered by lawfirl means but for the police misconduct;
2) the leads making the

discovery inevitable were possessed by the govemment at the time

of the misconduct;

and

3) prior to the unlawful search the government was also actively pursuing
some altemate line

of

investigation. Accord, state v. Lopez,207 wis. 2d 413,559 N.w.2 d,264 (ct.
App. 1996'); state

v' Schwegler, 770 Wis.2d 47,490 NI.W.2d 292 (Ct. App. 1992); and, State v. Kenneclv,

134

Wis. 2d 308, 396 N.W.2d 765 (Ct. App. 1986).

In the case at bar. the evidence would have been discovered by virtue of the
acquisition
and execution of the renewed November 9 search warrant for the entire
Avery Salvage

yard. As

the affidavit in support of that warrant indicates, the police possessed a great
deal of enhanced
probable cause justifying a continued search of the salvage yard. The
affidavit in support of the
warrant is extensive and summarrzes much of the information gathered by the
offrcers during this

investigation. It includes information obtained from intervier.vs and from searches
of the area not
related to the search of the defendant's trailer or garage. The govemment
r,vas actively pursing

an altemate line of investigation exemplified by the search of 600 to 800 acres
outside the
perimeter as well as investigative leads obtained from interviews off site
and the search of the
Halbach vehicle. An examination of the testimony of SA Fassbender along with
the r,varrant

which was renewed on November 9 at 4:40 p.m. allows the court to conclude the
state easily
meets this burden. Thus. even

is admissible.

if the court were to accept the defendant's argument, the evidence

SUMMARY

In sum, law enforcement officers executed one search of a 40-acre parcel
of land that
took seven days' They searched fifteen buildings, four residences,
and 3,g00 junked cars. The
search included an additional 600 to 800 acres. The
defendant's trailer and garage were treated

no different than any other area. Except that evidence of Teresa
Halbach's disappearance and
subsequent death were eventually recovered from his residence
and his garage and not from the
residence

of any other family member or from the business as a whole. This was
one ongoing,

continuing search. The manner in which the warrant was executed
was reasonable.

Finally, even if the coutt were to find the efforts unreasonable and
that this was not one
continuing. ongoing search, the evidence obtained after Saturday
evening from the defendant,s

trailer and after Sunday moming from his garage would, nonetheless,
be admissible under the
inevitable discovery doctrine by virtue of the state's application,
receipt, and execution of the
November 9 search waffant.
Dared this 14th day of September, 2006.

Respectfully submitted"
Kenneth R. Kratz
Calumet County District Attomey
And Special Prosecutor
State Bar #1013996

And Special Prosecutor
State Bar No. 1007736
Wisconsin Department of Justice
Post Office Box 7857

Attomeys for Plaintiff

Madison, Wisconsin 537 07 -7857
Phone: (608)264-9488
Fax: (608) 267-2778
E-mail : fallontj @doj.state.wi.us
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Avery Trailer Searches
Saturday 11-05-05

1.

Trailer

15:4g-15:5g

Remiker & Steier

2'

Trailer

17:35-11:40

Dedering, Cramer &.,Brutus,,cadaver dos

3.

Trailer

19:30-22:05

Tyson. Remiker, Lenk & Colborn

79:47:
20:04
2I:36
2l:41

Trace, fiber, biological samples collected
Leg Irons, handcuffs, keys, prescription
bottle, magazines
Bill of Sale Auto Trader magazine
Notebook, p2 with Victim,s cell phone+
For Sale sign with Victim.s cell # on back

Sunday 11-06-05

4.

Trailer

12:25-12:49

Kucharsky. Remiker, Colborn & Lenk,
recovered weapons (.22 cal semi auto & .50
cal. black muzzle loader), bedding. vacuum.

5.

Trailer

l8:15-19:50

Crime Lab technicians with Tyson, Remiker
& Colborn
Used alternative light sources to locate
possible blood patterns/splatter

Monday 11-07-05

6.

Trailer

09:57-10:0

4

Colbom, Lenk & Tyson
Obtain serial # off comouter

Tuesday 11-08-05
7

.

Trailer

08:25-12:18

Kucharsky, Lenk & Colborn
Collect porn, seize computer, take photo's,
su'abs for suspected blood"
Lenk steps out to get box for porn, upon
return he observes Toyota Rav 4 key

64

[08:50-08:55

Dan

Voss takes computerJ

[License plates found for Toyota Rav 4 @ 09:00]
[Bone fragments in burn pit discovered @ 13:40 by Jost

& Sipper]

Wednesday November 9, 2005

8.

Trailer

10:39_10:59

Wendling, Colborn & T,enk
Looked for TH's garage door remote_,,O,,
Pair of women's gloves in paper bag under
desk. misc .22 cal bullets in drawer. 2
knives

10:59
8.

Trailer

1

Searchinterrupted_locksmitharrived......

1:50

1:40-1

Search resumed

[@12220-12224 Burn pit searches-

rubber malletl

for Garage door opener

2 hammers (wood

& craw) &

[Second Warrant Endorsed @l6za0]

Saturday November lZ, 2005

9.

Traiier

10. Trailer

08:26-10:30
1

1:01

1

1:**

Tim Austin. Chris Wendorf
Dedering and Fassbender
Wendorf, recovered cookie tin of r.vhite
ashes

**

The exact length of Wendorf,s search is unknown but
believed to be very
short since the property was released at I 1:30 AM.

Garage Searches

Saturday November

l.

Garage

S, 2005

16:03-16:06

Remiker & Steier

Sunday November 6,2005

2.

Garage08:00-09:47

trucharsky. Remiker. Colbom & Lenk.

/\
(at

l

Possible blood samples, .22 casings, finger
prints rear door Suzuki Samurai

Tuesday November 8, 2005

3.

Garage

12:19-12:45

Kucharsky, Lenk & Colbom

Looking for matching tool set for wrench
found in TH's Rav 4;
Wednesday November 9, 2005

4.

Garage

1

1:51-12:10

Search for garage door opener & tool set.
duct tape and hanging electrical wires

Saturday November 12, 2005

5'

Garage 08:i5-08:20

Dedering & Fassbender do w.ark throush

( )r)

1
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CI-],CL]]T COURT

SEARCH WARIIA}{'1'
.fO

,ffil:

\IAI{ITC)WOC CO{JNTY

COPY

Si{EiTtbI. OR .\i.IY CO].{ST;IBI-E OR AJ.]-/ FEACE OFFICER
OF.SAID CothiTY:

W!{ER!A'S, hrvesrigat*r JsnyPagel nf tite Calrunet County Sheriffs
Depglrtnrenr, being
duly $rt,'oitt, has conrplained iu w"r'rtirrg to rhc sqid coufi, anci
srates on intbn**rion and belie{
ihat o.l\ovenrber g, z0!i,
a*d upon curLain prenLises on Avrn, Road irr thc Town of
Gibson,
Co iui ty o f Mar-Li1ou,oc, Wisconsirr^ jp ecirL caily

i'

i

ll

L2932

Aver/ RoivJ, irr the 'fown of Gibscn, Ccunty cf Manitowoc,
Wisconslrr,
A' Avery, Sr, (DOB 0l l}g,tl9b2), more pnrricularly described

i:cr;llpied by Steven
as fuilorvs:

a single ftrnrily trailer, red ia colo4 rvirir whire rim arourU
rh.
'*rndows, The lrailer has et: adached wooden decir zuid has tire
nulber 12932 on
ihe ftuflt of ihe rcsider:ce next to the front enftrrnoe. 'fhere
is a cletac]ied garage
neliT' Io tire residence that is rei and blue in color
with a singie white galage door
ald a white eervjcc ,ioor.

Qj

A naiisr wi&

a detached tsro-stall garage lccrtcd. on tire easr side
oear rhc

l?ru:r cf the Avery Auto sarvage propilir-y, occupied. by charles E.
A\/ery (DOB: 07113 1954). The raileris rurslded on ilie east
sidi of fhe htiler
ns:rdleast

md hns bci*-ee-oolorecl sidilg on fte south side oirhe ftarier. There is a
white docr
located on the sast sicie of rhe trailer. There is +Iso
aL two_stall gafige rr,tth rerl and
blue sidilrg ilId u''itli two beige garage doors iocared ou Lhe easi si,ll
of rhe garage.

,3J

,t sifigle stury hailer with gleen sidinS a::,d a merai sleel or tiu-type rcof locared
on
tire noitheasr conier of the Avery Auto salvage, occupied by
Narr K Avcry
(DaB: A5rc31r931) imrl Delores Avery (DOB; a8l20iig3?). th.r. is an auached
piu'ple or luvender-c,r:L-rted rlcch on the trailer. l-lrc railel
iias a deraclied one-cs:
gerage wiin grevn sidir:g and a bcigc garage door.

('+)

129i0A Avcry Road in the Town of Gibso:r, Counry of llanitorvoc, Wiscousir,
occup:*d b)' Bet'bara E landa (DOB: IIl0 ,'1lLg64), nlorr paitcrLluly descnbed
as
a silgle ihutlly trailer rvir)r gray vinyl sirlilg rvith marao:r shurters,
The nurnbers
12930A arv locsted on tire front of the resitlence, i2930A Avery Roa.d has
a
d;f;r.;irrd garagrr qrilL Sra).sitlirLg, two wfriie
!;L,tge iiool,s and ivldLe lrirrL aroliud

thr u,jldor,,s ancl ,]uors-

./' \
/\ rQ
so,t

)

f

li-t\,/. 5.

g4gt

:r I Fspl.J
:,:,!

I lr.r. ;'r:,rij

(5)

The Avery Auto Salvage yard property lcrr:atrd
o11 A\fery Road irr Crc: Iown
Gibson, Corurty of Ma{itowoc, Wisconsin, inclL'Jin"q

of

resrtlerce;, garegcs,

r:utb'rildings and vejricles The auto slhis,ge
varrl is apllrorii:lar*li +C,-r.,,r\ nr
ard i.s sunor-urded by a be'n ancl some tencirig,
on ft-e prcFen], thcre ari.
nu$lerom outbuildings and vehicles, those tfrar
are opcra',ional
anrl also

and scrapped vehicres. associatecl
with the ser'ag€ yrr:rl llsirLess,

sii..e

jr.L;r1<r.,rl

Thcre are r.r)v.' located atid, crrncealeti cefiain
tirings. t,)_rl,it:

(1)
(2)

\Yomen's clothing.including,
shirt, and a spring jac,ket.

L.ut

nr_r1

limjLed lrr. blur lear.rs,

(4)

(6)

li

5 po rrnds

Propeny belonging to Teresa lialbaclL ir.rcludirr6.
irul nciT i:ir.uited tu. ,rnmcr.,ri. f riin
ald photog_rapliy eq,uiprnent, elecfronic ;lorage'devic,:.,,
*Jr. ,i,uiir., i_i_1rtnne,
Forensic evicience includfug, but not limiterj to. trrr'e
anri tr:rih fi.a..-:.:::rnls, fibr:r
evidence, biood, hair, saliys, se,rlflt,

(5)

ryhite Lrrrfl.r.rit.d,i.rl

The body c'f reresa Marie ll,:rlbach, DoFi
t)3/?.zi 1gE0 <i*scr il:ett a$ a u,irrrt:
female, s andy blonde hair, _i,6,,, otrrproximr.tely
L

(3)

a"

pa'n piints, err..l lrnqerprints.

Instrumentalities capable of tarJiing a hlmran life inclLrctrjr:g,
bur lic,r ljrriitcn ro.
\'veepo[s, firearrns, antmrnition, )cnives. c.r,rning
instrr:rnents. fnpe s, aac lig.riures

Blunt objects an<i other: tools capable of hicling,
ci+ilho',.ing or disributrup
coryse: includi*g but not tirrritecl to, crorvbms]tire
iro's,

ri

hurr:a'

antt shouels,

(71
(B)

utilized 1o q'11p or enffiss a boilv or obiect. incluclins l.rut
Qbjects
--:lastlc bags,
tarps, boxes and buckcrs,

Aly

rg: liLni:eri

to,

other itettrs which officers iLleutify as being relare d
tc 1:c ir.ve iti,jahi.;rr
o f reresa M, i{alb sc--h (D oF ; 0:i r,:.ri 1 9 B
0.r,

disappealance or homicida

rvl:i':lr things were used in trre cn:::mission
od or mav constiture evirJence ol
violatious of secs. ir40,01, g40"zri, g40. jc;. g40 31 n*rt 943,?.{)
wi_s. s1ats.

and prairs rltat a Searc,h Wanant he issued ic senr:ch
saici prepi,res

lt

;.r

ciirre.

-srrrJ

r.l-r,,.ii

ii.-,r-ns.

NClw, :fHErtEFoRE, in the name of the srate rrf wisconsin,
!o, tu,r: corruuaude,i
forthwith to seerch the sajri prernises for said things, a::c1 jf
the s.lTi.l.r r)r anv i:orrion rlierr.c,(,ir.re
fcrrrnd, to bring the same, and fhe persons(s)
i:r whose pqssessicn the saiae arc fl.llnC, u.i:r,, r:.Lrin

( '\:r';

\
/

\

l1l-.r',".

!.€t_liJ:,

.j::,;t-t,l

(_iJLL.rt

iLl r-r-, Lt-l::il Hl iil

:

\

tiris rvarrant withiri

tolair'r'

;

a..

Doted thts

filtl'gigltt

A

_J,-_

h,u"i:s of service, before the saiC (jorrri,

day

crf

tr-r

l-'l rlr;.:lt n i(lt

r,Lc:t:tr',lii.g

hlolemhcr, 2005.
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A-FFIIL\\i1T FOF. SEAF"CiH
I\/HER-EAS' Shenff Jertl'Piigel of

duly srvonr

011

th.e

$,/.A_F

R,\

.tT

calumet county slieni{"s ]i,:pc.Lrneui. beiLrF iirsl

oath, ststes flo irtfan:nation ei:<i belief ttuil
the fncts rc.rrrljrig ro estabirsh

t1re

Srounds fr;r iss.uing ;l seilrch rvan,ant 0]e a,r ibllo$,s:

I

Your arfiant is a sherift"r,viLh tire calr.ru:et rlo:nf],shr:riirs
.r,our
Depain.rrr:nr,
i:ifi*nr irrrs
dutics that jticlude rnirislng
P{qon inl,esrigatlo;, in a'cl ?r.l.rnd (;airulet Lt*r.i:rj.i,.
lVisconsin_, On l{overnber S, 2005,
fhe CJlumet Cou,rtrv Sireriff s l)epartnrr'L ,wai
requested b-v- tire Merritowoc Llounty
S_irentis DeLrartment to lead tLre
h'ehnlf of tbetrdariifi-rwoc County

2'

3

irrr,ersngefl:rri on

Bhlnffs nep.,rntm.r,rrLrclerthe iloctrirrr.

r:f rn'1ual aid,

'four aftiant jnl'bnned
is
tltat on b.lovBrnbe,r ,1, 2005. at 5
I(arrn l-lajLr.".ch co'tact.;tl
the Calurnet tlouliy,sherjff-s Departnent, 'i-inlbaclr i:.m,,
ritareci dint ler.riar:hrer, Teresir
Marie Flalba';h' DoBl 03/2211980, haci nor been
.,een or hen'j li,orrr sinr;.. r,,rr)ud'.v,
October 3 l, ^'-005 ' i{alba,:h saicl it rva.s lurrrsuat
fur i*.r,sa r.rot to hav,: i.a,J Fers.nal or
teiephonfl cort&ct wirh her family or iiiends
l,rr rliis len gth o{'tir:re . l.lalb:rr:li statr,-rt tirat
hei claugirter wa-s dlivi*g a lggg royora Rar, -{,
clarJc br,ue i' c,,:rcr.
Youtr afl'iaat is ilfnntrect that *n liiovembor ,t,
2005. lrtr'Qstjgat.,. Dave Iiemiker 0f ilill

Manjtowoc cotutv sherifrs Departmerrt irrtenie\r-e.t
Iiteve,n A. Avery (llL_-iF:
01109,t1962)
speahing rl-ith Steven Avery. Ar,,crJ statr,J
thal he resrrles af
_-Upl.n
12932 Avery Road in th''r Totvtr of Gibsor:,
Htrniroworr"coulll,\/, vris*orrr;i-5. your af[:r.r:r
slaies thaf. cn November 4, ?0i15, Stet,en
Aven, gitve prsloi.sion tor oflicer,s tc sstrclt
i:.i^s
residence, Av*y also siate<-l that Barbara
l*j*ll.'.r^af l?g:l{.)A Avilv.Roarl in t}re To*:r
ofGjbson,Matitorvcrccrounly,llrj.sconsin. Jnnoa'rr"ri,ienc,:isr,:r1,closfrinpr:y-imitr,
to +Jre location wltere reresa Hal'r:a.ch conducted
ire:. i-rusiner.cs on tlle Au.rrprupr,l,.n,,
Octc'ber 31,2005.

1"

Ynur af-'fianl statEs Lliat 0n Novernbel 1',2005,
Steverr.Avery infiL:nr,,rr-l oftioer:i thirt
'leresa lia'lbuch can:e
to Avery Auio Salva-ee somedifi,: jn tiie aflenrocn ,11 r*icrorer
.r I ,
2005 ou uelll{of hcl cmpieyer, Aufo Tracler,
in orcler to Flroio.graph e vehiclc.*hiclr

Averywasselling, YouraffiantisarvarethatSter*rrAveryisthelanconfirme.J0.,i$on
to see Teresa llalbach on October 3 t. 2005,

5-

OnlJoveinber 9,2[t05, ;roru affiqnt obser", ed ,Jrepr.*;periyar:rj
builrlings loc.,atted 111, fl1rg1r-:
in ihe lo.r'n ot" GibEon, Ccqnfy of flnnjiorvo." tVjr,,onnin,
aud di:sr:ni)ei rr gs

Road

folcu

s:

I

At

\

-illl-ri

rr_

| '_,

Lr

J.: . t- . il

ta)

1293,1 .,\.'reryRira'J., in the fo$'tt irI'Gibsou, Cc,rint-t'crf ]clffirjtcr',,i-rr:,'!1:r1,, ,,rriir,,
occnpi,:'i by Sin'en A. Avery, Sr. (DC)Fl tylnltlgd2), m,:r,; partii:r.,ier1v
desr:riiled as fu llos,s: a silgL' fami'ly tra iler, rr:cl i1t c()l.r)t-, r,l,itli wh jlrl tl'j rlr .1,.ii.sy11'!
the windot's. The trailer'l:.qs an atlnc.hed lr,r-rodrlr rleck irnC lrrr:i llre rrrinl-rtr
12932 crr Lhe tront of thr lrgidance next i0 ftre .front eirtrarrr:e. lhae is r
deiaclied gamge nexl to the residrnce that is reil anil blue irr coior r'.iitr r r;irrglr'
rvltjte gai:age d,)0r &lC a rvhitc servlcf, L-lrr,rr'. 1'0it a f fiali srai*s; tluri l''aqr.rri rr1)nl
ilJen'ieu's corrductetJ. cturing tliis in','estigation mrcl rhe l':rahon r,f pf riolal
papers n,ncl re cotds rJut,tttg the executi'rir ol pi eyilr"t5 ,le a:'r,'lr ,'i,tr-i s.rts ili
12932 Avery n.nad, 1,our affis"rit is able to lrlentjfi l29.j,l Ar,r,rt''r'l?^rl,J ;ri ttrr.
re'sidence of Steven A. ,A.very, g1

r'h'r

A iso 1r:ca.led or: the Avery .'\nto Salvlge property is

a,

stallgorageLocateCc:lthe ef,stsideneflt'the]J.ollh(?nsi
Salvaee prrrper:ty.

Lrajler rl.itl:

a rlcl:,rciir.Li

i.'\,r"

ofthe Arerj, d111r,
rjcoupje(l bli Cir'trli:s E, Averry t.Lti.)H i 07/ t.li I 1):i4) I'lr, irnil'.r
corTl'--r

uruided 0n the €eet side uf th* traji'l cnd h',r"s heige cr-,1ortd sj,ijt,g orr lltr. r..orrtlr
side af the rrailer. J'here js r. irhite clc,:r 1ocnl.:'l on fl.,e east rid,: ol tl:r trailcr
Tlrere is alsc a fw'c-stall gur.-*ge with rr,i] anii hlul siriin,g r,rrJ tith 1'w,i lreip,L.
garafft dcrors locaied on dre casi sidt of ilri-'gnr-'lgr). 1',:iru'nlfiru1r..;;;iip.5 ri,:'rr tLl,il:r11
ttpon inf et'vie.\r's canducted druiug'"his irLriesligrhoil ,ald thLt i,:caf ir:tr ii I Lre., !,,,.ltrrl
pilpet's attd fecortls dtuing the e.gecuiictn of 1,1svj';us ;ealrh \1"alta.nt:j at iiljrr

j,s

fruier, your $ffiafli is able to irleritjfy thi'; trai]:r: ar lire residencn cil hrrl,.s F,
E_

,1verj*,
l(:!

Alsl

locatecl on the Ave.ryAuto Sa)'llrge pl'ope$y ii. a si;ttile st*.r.,r tr;,i1r,r rviilr
greei: slrling atrcl anietal skel or tin."ti1:e rtroilcrra,tcil on i1.,,: L,-rr'iJtr:irrii il{',r-;'ti:ri' ,)l

tlt+ .t!,.''er:y Anto Sal'irge. cccrtpir;rci by Alarr ,ii l\r,lr\' (l-r(rLt: l;!r{, i,'1,)117) rrrLrl
Delol'gs Averv (DOBI 08,/?0/193'i) Tlrcle is r,Lr a.rtacherl pruirle 0f ia.v;-rrclir'
cc,lord deck on the tr:aiIer. Thfl lreiirr ha.,; a iletnrlr('rl rrne"c!: gariigg ';ath grer:rr
siiittg and ellejge grrage docr. Yotr-r eflia.fii: sts.ir's that hrserl lqrin iltl-','ie\r'S
ciittducted during 11,-is iuvestigallion;rnr1 f.he ]r:crlr,i;,rr of 1:u.r:..triirl [)riprrs iltl{l
recordS <lttring the execution of prc\Jj,J1,i-t sesl'cir rA'itirel\1:i lii itris tt,ijier, ','it'.i;
a.f{iarit il ilble tii ide:i""l$ rh.is n*iier as ttr.e rerii(Jirrce rr, f :11 i:r i .rrtrl Dllr-rr.:-; /'\, rli \

,

(d)

I2930A AveyRtgd, intht'[,:wn of Gibsc]n, L'oljillr

,:,f \,lrriiita,riy1lr. \\riq1;',yi1,j11^

tD0ll I 1 1"07/1! 64J, ;nol'e Fr;.r1j';r.rlarlr, i1*FC ril,r,,,1 ' ,'
rsin;lefanril;tra-ileru,'ilhEra:*vin1'lsirlingu,'rl.it.nrilroonshtitcrs Tlr+u.,r.ri:lc,r's
t2930A are loc,tlr,:r!. on tlte front of the residenne" 1293\A i\','rrr.u- Rr,rrll iter, r:
iletached gilrage tr:jth grrysiding, tn',1 rvhile gfll'e,gt cj,:)rlrs lnrl'r hjtr f rirri ari,u:\,i
the windorvs anri rjoors. You-r: affian1. sfat$s fjra.t besed rl)irn i,ntr:r'. lrn,s
ccnclucted druing this irrvesiigaiirrn and the locaijcn rt1'1,':r'sonrl priperl aricl
r*cords durit:g lhe execulion afprevit.'us seart:i: v,rar:rsllts at l29l()A r\vr:i-v,1'lorr1,
l'our a.fhant is able to identify i39302\ Aver)'R,'-.ar.l a.s f,he rrriii:i\lncc ,-'1'Ba.r'trir.r'r
occupieri hy Birt-bara E. Janda

Jar:dir.

(')

ItO\,.,t.aElls

.. 3r5BPt.1

(e)
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Se lvag€ yard prcpefi-y iocated on Avery Roacl jn rhe Town of
Gbson, County nf }4mitorvoc, $/isconsin, including r.esicJerrce$, garage,s,
outbuildings and vehiclos, The iluio salvage yarcl is approximaiely 40 acres irr
size arrC is surro''rncied by aberar and some fencirrg, Ou ilre prope;|1., iherer are

The Avery Atuo

numel'ous orttbuildiugs and vehicles, th.ose thai u'e oFetatjoltal aqd also junlied
and scrapped vehioles, ess$ciated with the saivage yzu'd business

Yow afliant is inf.ormed that on November' .5, 20t15, officers received in.fon:ratton from
volulle:r searchers that they irad located a vehjcle matching the Cescriptiol of the v;lLicle
owned by Teresa Flalbarh at Avery Auto Saivage locatC i.zg3z Avery Road, in the
Town of Gibsor:, Couilly of Manitowoc, Wisconsin. YoLu affiani is inftrnned that
lnvestigator Remiker r.vas provided wirh tle Vt*l number of the R.at, 4 locatecl at Aver1,
Attlo Salvage; the searchers provided fte VIN #JT3HP10V5X7l i3044 talien froil fhe
vehicle which they located. Iavestigator Remilcea was alile to confinn thar VN
#JT3iIPl0V5X7113044 is the correct nurnber for Terosa Flalt:a.ch's Toyota Rav 4.
Druing a vi.sual obsen'ation of the vehicle, Iavestigator Rerniker notC that there were
tres brariches covering the vehicle and also vehicle parts placed alongside of the vehicle
as ihougir someone had attempted to corrceai the vehjcle,

which looked
1

Your affiant rvas slso informeo bf lnvcstigator Tom Fassbender from the Wisco:nsin
Deparunent of Crimirral Investigation Xhat blood rvas found in the 1999 Toyota Rav 4
beionging to Tetesa Halbach anttr Looated within tho Avery Auto Salvege iompc.ru:d.
Steven l{arrington of lhc State of Wiscoruin Crime Laboratory in Maclison state.d that
tecluricians had iocated presumptive biood in thc rear cargo poitiorr of the vehicle and
also in the frortt of the vehicle in the ignilicn area. Steve lta-nington fulhel indrcaierl
that technioians also located visible palm prinls on the rear halch area of the Toyota
Rav 4.

E,

Yow affiant stales th*x't on l.Iovember 5, 2005 lnvestigatorRemiker cgrried out aphvsical
search of Lhe residence at 12932 Avery Rd., To*'n of Gibscn, lr{anitori'c.c Co.uri1,
Wi.scoiuitt, tire residenoe cf Steven Avery, Investigator Rerniker olsen'ecl a eiiied r:ed
substance which appealcd to bo blood on tho wood trj:t and side door of Steven Avery's
resideace' The door aud trinr rvas located in clcse proximity to a bech'oorn vr,hieh
ccntained identifiers for Steven Avery, Investigator F.emiker also identifiecl a dried rerl
substance whjch appeared to be blood on the batluoom i]oor in fu'or]t of the washei and
drya^ in thc residenco of Steven Aver''.

7,

Yorr affrattt

F'|flles on Novembel 6, 2005, Investigalor Ra:riker carried out a s:arch of a
gsl'sgg
Cetachai
next t0 the Steven Avery resiclence. Lnvesligator Renri!:er located
approximatcly seven different locations within the garage floor where a diied reci

suljstance which appeared to be bloorl was found. Invesrigator P.emjlcer also lc+ateC
4pproximd.tely eleven spent .22 calibel long rifle shell casings os the flrror of rhe gaflge,
Imrestigator Renriker aiso observed a five speed Suzuki Samarai veiricle, green in co1or.
hrvestigaror Rerrr.iker noted that the:'e appeared to be latent finger arrd palm prinrs on the

(')
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window of the vehicle. Invonl;igatorRemikernoted thatfte latenl prints were f0)-ud.
in close proximity to areas <if dried blood on the garage flo or,

rcBJ

'l n

Yotu affiant states that lie was irfonned by Investigator Wendy Baldrvir: of the Calumet
Shcriff s Dept. that she had fourrd blood on a nruflber of vehicles i:r the Avery Auto
Salvage yard.. Oflicer Baidrvin indicated that on hlovenrber 6, 2005 she wss working
rvith e cadaver dog lcnown as Brutus haudled by the Great Lakes Search leam,
Investigator Balrlwin indicated that Brqt+q "hit" on a plasnc taqp that was forlrd over a
vchicle, investigator Baldwjrr noted that Bnixus "hit" ou a sEcand Eay 'rehicle in an
adjacent location and a subsequenl. search of the interior of the vehicle identitied a rag
vhich appeiued to be blood staincd, Invesligaior Baldwin indicated she \r,as pr.r.oi
when Bruius "Itit" on a third vebicle and a subscquent search identiiie d rvhat appearerl to
be drisd blood in botir tire front and baclc seat.

i t,

Durlng lhe execution of search ',varr&rts of Novembe,r 5, 2005, offjcers located a bunr
barrol neaf, the residence of Steven Avery located at 12932 Avery Roed, in the Torvn of
Gbson, Courtty of Marritowoc, Wisconsin. In that burn barrel, officers locateil bumecl
clotiring, a partially bumed Bhovel, and fragments of a \'Iotorole cellular telephcne.

12.,

Officers also utilized hained cadaver dogs and hanrllers, Orr fwo oocasions, Ihe caclaver
"hit" ou Toresa HaLbach's Tdyota Rav 4 r.vhich had been concealed cn the Avery
Auto Salvage property, Teresa Halbaclr's body wal not located rviihin ltre r.*hicie;
horveYer, a'tdt" from the c',tdaver dogs indicates that at or:e time there nrat'have been a.
colpse or biood in the vehicle.
dogs

la
tJ,

On l.l'ovember 5, 2005, yoru affi.ant appiied for and was granted se;uch v,.anilriis for
nqmerous buiLdings on the Avery Auto Sal''nge property, inclLrding tl:e resid:nce of
Steven Avery located al t2932 Avcry F.oad in th,e Torr: sf' Gibsos" corulry of
Malritowoc, State of 'Wisconsin, Dwing the *recution of the sgarcb wef,rsrlt for Steven
Aveiy's resideilce, offioers iocated several items of resfainu withjl Steven Ava1,'5
residence, including handouffi and leg itons. 'Yaur affiant believes these irems are
capable snd intende d for uss in holding per*on agaiusl their q,"ill fcr activities inclndilg
sexual asaault or othe,r assaultive non-consensual behavjol,

l.+,

On November 6, 2005 Deputy Tyson and Depury Kuchuski searched a becilcom il the
n'ailer located at 12932 A:ray Road, Torvn of Gibson, ManitoWoc Cornly, trVisconsin.
the residetce of StevenA. Avery Sr. Deputy T]6on located trvo 61ru*ls direcil,v above
the bed, Depu$ Kncharslci collected as evidence a.22 caliber senri-auromatic rifle and a

,50calibcrbiackporvdermqzzieloader.

DeputyKucirarskinotedthatthcre

',,vasmasking

tape atlached to the muzzleloader with the rrarne "Steve" uri$elr on it- Deputy T,v*son
Iocated a deslc in the same roemr rvhioh coutalned nu::erous nragazines addressed to
Steven A. Avery, Sr. at 12932 AveryRoad. AIso located in Avery's unattacheci garage
were 1i spurt .22 cakber sirell casings,

( 3+)
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Your affiant is infonned that on Noveinber' 7, 21105, Depufy Da:r KuchsLsiii of gre
Calumet Coun$'Sheritf s Depeflment locaJed a'Iovota ignition iiey arljacent to a nigllt
stand in the bedroom of Steven Avery"s residence located
|zgiz,\very Road in ihe
^x 'fouj
T,:wn of Gbsor, County of Manirowoc, State of !\/isconsin,
aflant is infonned
thsl the key located adjaccrnt to the nigh,tstand j.:r the bedrpoin of Stevel Avery's
residence lvas successfi.rlly rrsed in the ignition of rlie Toynta Rav
Halbach. The key started the vehicle

z1

own ed by Teresa

il.

lfl

Your affiar:t is informed that on Novembcr 8, 2005, r-vhiie exccutirig tlrc search vt.an'ant
of the Avery Auto Salva,gp property locared on Avew Road in thi Toun of cibson,
Manitowoc County, trVisconsln, officas fi'orn the Calumei Cou:rry,sheriff's Departmeni
located two Wisconsin licrnse plates in a scrapped veJricle located on the norrh end of tire
salvage yard- The plates were orumplcd Said lioeuse piates tverr: lriter identified as
license plates lirat belonged to the 1999 Toyou Rav 4 ownerJ by Teresa M. Fla_l::ach.

17.

Your affiant is informed tl:at onliovember 8, 2005, while executing rhe search vv:,lrrant
ofthe property located ueat tha residcncc of Stsven Ave,ry located at L?g32 Averv F.oad
in the Town of Gibson, lvlanitowofCounty, Wisconrin, officcrs located bcne fi.aguents
and teetir rn a fire pit area located appt'oximately 20 yards south nf a cietar:hed garage that
is locatcd nerl to the resid.ence of Stel'en Avery, Of:ficers also lccated t*mouuts oisteel
beits of apprcximately six fir-cs tbat were useri as fiie accelorants,

18.

The bone ilagnrenls loc*ted wfle transported by Dorinda Fre5.r::il1cr, a spe.tial ag,;nt with
the Djvision of Clirnilal Investigations, to I(en Berurett. a retired for:ensic aritbrJpolcgist.

Upon lris anaiysis, Betruett belisved that fiere were no disrinctive anirlal bonee prelg:i
ard ftat eli the bones wEffi very likely hurnan and fron only one jlrliviclual. Eieruren
believed titat based on ths cheracleristics of the iiiurrr bonr:. the hrrne.s are froin an adu]l

hwran female,
The five tooth tag:nents lhat weie located in the bum pit flrBa were cejivered
Dr. Donald Simley, who is board-cenified in foren<ic .ienti.st-i' or:ci h-qs be en piacrrcing
tbrensic cierrtistry since i991. Dr. Simley's analysis ofthe fir'e toolh fi'agmcncs u'as C:at
lu-.,

ilrey appoa:ed to be human

Xeeth.

20,

Your aflianf sfates that a number of five-gal1on rype buchets ha'i.; bEerl locatc,d on.the
Avety compr;rurd plcpeff)"r,vhich appear 1o have been utilized io clisrlibute the br.rneii
renains.

a1

Ycur affi.s]rt received inftrmation that whel Teresa Helbach rvas ]a,:1 seeq she u,as
tvearing biue jeans, a rvhite bution-down shirt, and a sprirrg j a.cher- Youf aflinnt bcliei'es
tbat based upo$ Teresa's lack of contact \i.ith lrer employer an,{ fiunLly rneul'l:ers and hcr.
vehicle being abandoneC at the Avery Auio Salvitge yarq thar T'eresa, Halbach is tirr

,),,

( 3;)
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victim of a crime including, but not llnrited to, honrioide, sexual assar.rlt, kicl:rapping,
false imprisonmsnt, atld fheft,

Respectfrrlly sub nii tred this
9'n d*y of Iiovenrber, 2Ll0j.

fls Departrne;nl

Subncribed and Efl,om to ilefbre me
this 9tr' day cf Iiovenrber, 2005.

ublic, State of Wisconsin

My commiss:'.on:
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RETURN OF OFFICER
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-State

of Wisconsin
Circuit Court
Manitowoc County

I hereby certify that by virtue of the within warrant,
the property described on the
face of the search warrant was searched and the following
was
seized:

1. "Audiovox" cellular telephone
2. "Hustled'magazine

3. Hair and fiber evidence
4. Material believed to be ashes
5. Zippered pouch
6. Hand tools
7. Dog feces

B. Duct tape

9.

Clear light lens

10. Charred material appearing to be bones
11. Soil samples possibly containing DNA material
12. Red cut-off shirt
13. Power golf cart
14. John Deere 320 skid_steer
15. Commingled metal items
16. Metal automotive seat frame
17. Plastic jug with unknown substance
18. Clothing
19. Blanket
20, Plastic pail apparenily containing dog food

21. Compact digital discs
22. Necklace
23. Debris piles
24. Botfle with white powder
25. Correspondence
26. Baking soda

27. Automotive parts
28. Tire impressions
29. Firearms
30. Ammunition
31. Cutting instruments
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32. 2004 gun deer back tao
33. Personal identifiers of Steven Avery tending to estabrish residency
34. Material believed to be human muscle tissue
35. Material believed to be human skin

and have the same now in my contror subject
to the direction of the court.
' -<-t*/
Dated this { 5 " ' day
/OC l_fLM
, 2005

of

b{K_

n Dedering, Investigator
umet County Sheriffs Department
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